CODES USED

Career Maturity Inventory — CMI
Self-Appraisal — SA
Occupational Information — OI
Goal Selection — GS
Planning — PL
Problem Solving — PS
Personality Factor A — PF-A
Personality Factor B — PF-B
Personality Factor C — PF-C
Personality Factor E — PF-E
Personality Factor F — PF-F
Personality Factor G — PF-G
Personality Factor H — PF-H
Personality Factor I — PF-I
Personality Factor L — PF-L
Personality Factor M — PF-M
Personality Factor N — PF-N
Personality Factor O — PF-O
Personality Factor Q1 — PF-Q1
Personality Factor Q2 — PF-Q2
Personality Factor Q3 — PF-Q3
Personality Factor Q4 — PF-Q4
Central Board of Secondary Education — C.B.S.E.
Achievement Motivation — Ach. Moti.
Socio-Economic Status — SES
Government — Govt.
Number — No.
Variable — Vari.
Union Territory — U.T.
Serial Number — S. No.